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1 WHEREAS, Section 610 of the Howard County Charter authorizes and

2 empowers the Howard County Council, upon the recommendation of the County

3 Executive, to make supplementary appropriations from the unexpended and

4 unencumbered funds set aside for contingencies in the County budget; and

5

6 WHEREAS, the County has been awarded grant funds in the amount of $688,226

7 from the Center for Tech and Civic Life; and

8

9 WHEREAS, grant funding will be used to assist in planning and operating a safe

10 and secure election during the COVID-19 health emergency; and

11

12 WHEREAS, grant funding can be used on specific election needs including,

13 without limitation, ballot drop boxes; personal protective equipment for staff, poll

14 workers, or voters; poll worker recruitment funds; hazard pay, and/or training expenses,

15 polling place rental and cleaning expenses for early voting or Election Day; temporary

16 staffing; and Vote-by-maiVabsentee voting equipment or supplies; and

17

18 WHEREAS, the Director of Finance has certified that the appropriation to be

19 transferred from the Grants Fund, Contmgency Reserve is not encumbered and is

20 available for transfer.

21

22 Section 1. Be It Enacted by the County Council of Howard County, Maryland, that the

23 following supplementary appropriation of funds is authorized and approved for the fiscal

24 year beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2021, as indicated below:

25

26 Donor Account:

27 Grant Fund, Contingency Reserve

28 2600099999- 999500-8888000000-999999999999999999999900

29 Fiscal Year 2021 Appropriation before transfer (subject to SAO

30 No. 2 FY 2021 and SAG No. 3 FY 2021) $3,853,261

31 Less amount transferred to the Board of Elections $688,226



1 Fiscal Year 2021 Appropriation after transfer $ 3,165,035

2

3 Recipient Account:

4 Bureau of Elections - CTC Election Grant

5 2600000000-7710000000-999999999940000000021 8-

6 515900-CTCLELECTIONOOOO

7 Fiscal Year 2021 Appropriation before transfer $0

8 Plus amount transferred from the Grant Fund,

9 Contingency Reserve $688,226

10 Fiscal Year 202 1 Appropriation after transfer $688,226

11

12 Section 2. And Be It Further Enacted by the County Council of Howard County,

13 Maryland that this Supplementary Budget and Appropriation Ordinance shall be effective

14 upon its enactment.



Subject: Testimony and Fiscal Impact Statement

To: Lonnie Robbins

Chief Administrative Officer

From: Guy Mickley
Election Director, Howard County Board of Elections

Date: October 19, 2020

The Board of Elections requests the transfer of $688,226 from the Grants Fund Contingency

Reserve for unanticipated grant award received.

Background

In September, CTCL (Center for Tech and Civic Life) announced that there was grant money
available to local election offices to offset the historic costs of running a Presidential General

Election through the COVID 19 pandemic. I applied for the grant, explaining that this county
will have conducted three separate elections through the pandemic. The money can be used for

any election-related cost that has been incurred because of the pandemic, including but not

limited to the purchase ofPPE, payment of judges, payment of additional employees or extended

overtime pay, purchase of equipment, rentals of equipment, and a wide array of other items.

CTCL, upon the County signing off on the grant, will provide a guide on how the money can be

applied.

Fiscal Impact
At no time during this process were any of the applicants, including Howard County, notified of

an imminent award. Since we only became aware of the grant in September, well after our fiscal

year budget was approved, spending authority for the grant was not included in the FY 2021
budget. As a result, $688,226 is needed from the Grants Fund Contingency Reserve account in

order to be able to spend this unanticipated grant award. All of the funds from this grant must be

spent by December 31, 2020.

Thank you for your consideration. Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions
or need additional information.

Cc: Jennifer Sager
Brook Mamo



CENTER FOR

TECH AND
CIVIC LIFE

October 15, 2020

Howard County, Maryland

Election Director

9770 Patuxent Woods Drive, Suite 200

Columbia, Maryland 21046

Dear Guy Mickley,

I am pleased to inform you that based on and in reliance upon the information and materials

provided by Howard County, and the special circumstances Howard County faces administering

elections in 2020, the Center for Tech and Civic Life ("CTCL"), a nonprofit organization tax-

exempt under Internal Revenue Code ("IRC") section 501(c)(3), has decided to award a grant to

support the work of Howard County ("Grantee").

The following is a description of the grant:

AMOUNT OF GRANT: $688,226.00 USD

PURPOSE: The grant funds must be used exclusively for the public purpose of planning and

operationalizing safe and secure election administration in Howard County in 2020 ("Purpose"),

Before CTCL transmits these funds to Grantee, CTCL requires that Grantee review and sign this

agreement ("Grant Agreement") and agree to use the grant funds in compliance with the Grant

Agreement and with United States tax laws and the laws and regulations of your state and

jurisdiction ("Applicable Laws"). Specifically, by signing this letter Grantee certifies and agrees

to the following:



1. Grantee is a local government unit or political subdivision within the meaning of IRC

section 170(c)(l).

2. This grant shall be used only for the Purpose described above, and for no other

purposes.

3. Grantee has indicated that the amount of the grant shall be expended on the

following specific election administration needs: Ballot drop boxes. Personal

protective equipment (PPE) for staff, poll workers, or voters, Poll worker recruitment

funds, hazard pay, and/or training expenses, Polling place rental and cleaning

expenses for early voting or Election Day, Temporary staffing, and Vote-by-

mail/Absentee voting equipment or supplies. Grantee may allocate grant funds

among those needs, or to other public purposes listed in the grant application,

without further notice to or permission of CTCL.

4. Grantee shall not use any part of this grant to make a grant to another organization,

except in the case where the organization is a local government unit or political

subdivision within the meaning of IRC section 170(c)(l) or a nonprofit organization

tax-exempt under IRC section 501(c)(3), and the subgrant is intended to accomplish

the Purpose of this grant. Grantee shall take reasonable steps to ensure that any such

subgrant is used in a manner consistent with the terms and conditions of this Grant

Agreement, including requiring that subgrantee agrees in writing to comply with the

terms and conditions of this Grant Agreement.

5. The grant project period of June 15, 2020 through December 31, 2020 represents the

dates between which covered costs may be applied to the grant. The Grantee shall

expend the amount of this grant for the Purpose by December 31, 2020.

6. Grantee is authorized to receive this grant from CTCL and certifies that (a) the receipt

of these grant funds does not violate any Applicable Laws, and (b) Grantee has taken

all required, reasonable and necessary steps to receive, accept and expend the grant

in accordance with the Purpose and Applicable Law.

7. The Grantee shall produce a brief report explaining and documenting how grant funds

have been expended in support of the activities described in paragraph 3. This report

shall be sent to CTCL no later than January 31, 2021 in a format approved by CTCL and

shall include with the report a signed certification by Grantee that it has complied

with all terms and conditions of this Grant Agreement.

CENTER FOR TECI-1 & CIVIC LIFE

233 N. MICHIGAN AVE., SUITE 1800

CHICAGO, IL 60601

HELLOfSTECHANDCIVICLIFE.ORG
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8. This grant may not supplant previously appropriated funds. The Grantee shall not

reduce the budget of the County Board of Elections ("the Election Department") or

fail to appropriate or provide previously budgeted funds to the Election Department

for the term of this grant. Any amount supplanted, reduced or not provided in

contravention of this paragraph shall be repaid to CTCL up to the total amount of this

grant.

9. CTCL may discontinue, modify, withhold part of, or ask for the return all or part of the

grant funds if it determines, in its sole judgment, that (a) any of the above terms and

conditions of this grant have not been met, or (b) CTCL is required to do so to comply

with applicable laws or regulations.

10. The grant project period of June 15, 2020 through December 31, 2020 represents the

dates between which covered costs for the Purpose may be applied to the grant.

Your acceptance of and agreement to these terms and conditions and this Grant Agreement is

indicated by your signature below on behalf of Grantee. Please have an authorized

representative of Grantee sign below, and return a scanned copy of this letter to us by email

at grants(a)techandciviclife.org.

On behalf of CTCL, I extend my best wishes in your work.

Sincerely,

my.\9hMoLJ'^'

Tiana EppsJohnson

Executive Director

Center for Tech and Civic Life

CENTER FOR TECH & CIVIC LIFE
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GRANTEE

By:.

Title:

Date:

CENTER FOR TECH& CIVIC LIFE

233 N, MICHIGAN AVE., SUITE 1800

CHICAGO, IL 60601
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DocuSign Envelope ID: 2418C370-A117-421 B-844F-DF8CE8553846

HOWARD COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
3430 Court House Drive Ellicott City, Maryland 21043 410-313-2195

Rafiu 0. Ighile, CPA, CGMA, MBA
Director of Finance FAX 410-313-4064
nu.l]ilc«:li()\\;irJconnl\nul,u(n TDD 410-313-2323

October 21, 2020

To: Lonnie R. Robbins
Chief Administrative Officer

DocuSigned by:

From: Rafiu 0. Ighite [ ^J.^u^
.18E1M5A7597F41C..

Director of Finance"

Re: SAG No. 4 Certification

I hereby certify that funds are unencumbered and available for transfer as follows:

FROM:
2600099999-999500-8888000000-999999999999999999999900
Grant Fund, Contingency Reserve $688,226

TO:
2600000000-7710000000-9999999999400000000218-515900

Department of Public Works/Bureau of Highways $688,226

Howard County Government, Calvin Ball County Executive www.howardcountymd.gov
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BY THE COUNCIL i

ill, haviiig been apRi-oved by the Executive and returned to the Council, s ands enacted oniqiBill, haviiig been apRi-oved by the Executive and

Diane Schwartz Jones, Admini'strator to the County Council

This
obje

|Bill, having been passed by the yeas and iiays oftwo-thirds oftlie membei' i of the Council notwithstanding the

}tions of the Executive, stands enacted on _,: 2020.

TKis
presf

Diane Schwartz Jones, Administrator to the County Council ,

BY THE COUNCIL

[Bill, having recsived rieitlier the approval nor the disapproval of the Bxeci tive within ten days of its
Station, stands enacted on _,2020. ;

Thisl
cons]

This!
Coiriii

BY THE COUNCIL

Diane Schwartz Jones, Administrator to the County Council

BY THE COUNCIL

Bill, not having been considered on final reading within the time required \ i>y Charter, stands failed for want of

ideration on __, 2020.

Thisl
fironi

Diane Schwartz Jones, Administrator to the County Council

BY THE COUNCIL

ii]l, having been disapproved by the Executive and having failed on pass; ge upon consideration by the
;il stands failed on __ .2020.

Diane Schwartz Jones, Administrator to the County Council

BY THE COUNCIL

Bill, the withdrawal of which received a vote oftwb-thirds (2/3) of the m< mbers of the Council, is withdrawn

further consideration on _, 2020.

Diane Schwartz Jones, Administa-ator to the County Council


